Tritium from contaminated wastes placed in storage shafts has been transported by moisture into the adjacent tuff. A study made to determine the extent and geologic factors governing this movement indicates that 100 pCi/ml levels have moved westward a distance of 105 ft in 4 yr. Major movement has been along the contact between th< two ashflows penetrated by the shafts, with secondary transport through open joints and through the tuff matrix.
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i- (Table I) . (Table II) (Fig. 4) , and the 100 pCi/ ml contour extrapolated beneath the shafts is at a depth of about 97 ft below the surface of the mesa.
INTRODUCTION
There is a second contact beneath the lower ashflow (Fig. 4) (Table I) .
A number of samples of surface soil were collected west of shaft 13 out to a distance of 120 ft (Table III) 
